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THEY MENACE THE REPUBLIC

Mr , Rush Dctoriboa Grave National Dan-

gers

¬

that Must Be Dealt With ,

HIS ADDRESS ON GOOD CITIZENSHIP

Impurity In Politic * nuil Social Mfr-

Tjrnnny
-

of Tlioio Who Kmplor Labor
larrlffn Immigration Mint Ho Ilo-

itriclGil

-

nnil ItcllRlon I'rc ) | nntc-

l.I

.

Hefcto the Young Women's Christian assoi
elation John Rush delivered an address on-

"American Citizenship" last evening. He-

cald In part :

Let us learn from the rcpuWIcs of the
past. Their overthrow was not due to ex-

ternal
¬

enemies , but to Internal traitors , Are
we loyal to this great republic , the perfec-

tion

¬

of man's effort for self-government ?

If so wo must eliminate every danger that
menaces us. That there are dangers cannot
bo denied. The abuses of the ballot box and
the flagrant disregard of many voters for
the nacred responsibilities Intrusted-
to them are so palpable that
reformation or ruin Is Inevitable. Men
have obtained office by bribery , Intimidation
and Illegal voting. The saloon , too , has
been an omnipotent factor In politics. We
must correct these evils at once. We must
protect the purity of the ballot box and sur-
round

¬

It by an atmosphere of righteousness
and morality. Incumbents of public offices
must realize that they arc servants of the
proplc. A public servant ihould bo honest ,

conscientious , courteous nnd absolutely Im-

partial.
¬

. He should riot be Influenced by
race , color , religion or nationality. Above
all things , he should not be a bigot , for a
bigot violates one of the most Important
fundamental principles of the constltut on.
Public records should be kept up to date ,

where such a thing Is posilhlc. The head-
long

¬

pursuit of the almighty dollar must
ceaee. Our desire to become rich has In
many cases blunted our moral sensibilities.
Too many are actuated by the lutentlon to-

ninko money honestly , If they can , but to
make It anyhow. Has not this state of af-

falri
-

been amply proved by the financial ruin
brought upon our country In the last twelveI months' ?

One great sin charged up against us Is-

on account of a desire to get rich quickly.-
I

.

refer particularly to the relations between
employer and employe. To defraud the la-

borer
¬

of his wages Is a grievous sin. But
how many of our railroads and factories are
continually , perhaps unconsciously , guilty of
this crime. Is there not something wrong
In the labor market when 100,000 men volun-
teer

¬

to tramp from all points of the compass
nnd from the most distant parts of the con-

tinent
¬

to Washington for the purpose of ex-

pressing
¬

a grievance ? Harsh and heartless
(selfishness dominates the man who hires
labor. Not only docs ho get his work done
as cheaply as he can , but he takes every ad-

vantage
¬

of the laborer-
.It

.
Is with fear and trembling that I ap-

proach
¬

a subject which demands our atten-
tion

¬

, and the attention of every good
citizen In the land. Great cities
of old wcro destroyed on account
of the flagrant violation of one of-

God's commandments. From the creation
of man down to the present day God's
wrath has followed him who violated the
eacrcd laws of purity. What Is true of
the Individual Is true of the nation. It a
people disregard this solemn Injunction It-

Is only a question of tlmo when they suc-

cumb.
¬

. Ruin and chaos must surely come
If our public morality be not Improved.
The hunting to death or despair of the un-

fortunate
¬

victim of man's concupiscence
Is not a remedy for the qvll that. I com-

plain
¬

of , an evil which Is ''growing In pro-
portion

¬

to our wealth and our extravagance.
Instead of shutting our hearts to an un-

fortunate
¬

wall of woe should do all In-

odr power to .transform the victim Into a
Magdalene and hid her go and sin no more.
Laws should bo framed to punish the man
who drags a woman's purity Into tlio dust.-

MK
.

Rush hero made a few comments
on the Brecklnrldge 'case and declared em-
phatically

¬

that such a man was not lit to
hold any position.

Immigration , ho said , must be restricted ,

but that restriction mt'st apply only to the
wicked and vicious classes. We must see
to It that the anarchists of Europe , who
ccoIT at God's laws and civil governments ,

are kept at home. Tyranny and irrcllgion
have created them and tyranny and Irre-
llglon

-

should have no anchorage In the
United States.

After speaking about the present form of
naturalizing a foreigner , Mr. Rush stated
that many who had adopted this country's
colors had proved better citizens than some
born In this country. He said that an
American citizen was a sovereign greater
and mightier than any pope or potentate-
."I

.

am a Catholic ," said he , "but should the
head of tli3 Catholic church attempt to dic-
tate

¬

to me as to my relations to this or any
civil government In the world , or to abridge
my civil rights In any way , I would spurn
the unauthorized act with the same prompt-
ness

¬

that I would should the queen of Eng ¬

land make such an absurd demand. The
Christian church will never attempt to In-
fringe

¬

upon the domain of the state.-
"I

.
am convinced that the moro sincerely

wo believe In God and acknowledge our de-
pendence

¬

upon Him , the moro nearly shall
wo become Ideal citizens. "

. I'ccullar to Itself.-
So

.
eminently successful has Hood's Sarsa-

parllla
-

been that many leading citizens from
all over the United States furnish testi-
monials

¬

of cuics which seem almost mirac-
ulous

¬

, Hopj's Sarsaparllla Is not an accident ,

but the ripe fruit or industry and study. It
possesses merit "peculiar to Itself. "

*
Hood's Pills euro nausea , sick headache ,

Indigestion , biliousness. Sold by all drug ¬

gists.

EJECTING SQUATTERS.

Constable Adiima Meets i Very Warm He-
.ccptlon

.
In Nliiiiitytonn ,

The First National Uank of Chicago Is
ejecting the squatters from the company's
property cast of the Metz Bros' , brewery.
Constable W. R. Adams superintends the
work. It Is far from being a pleasant occu-
pation.

¬

. The dogs attack on flank and rear ,

nnd two old ladles aspired to'become Omaha
Hamptons. Ono of the men at work In tear-
Ing

-
down a shanty was approached In no

gentle way by on ax-bearlng amazon. Ho
fled for his life , and was successful. An-
other

¬

lady did not approve of the phrenolog ¬

ical bumps of Mr. Adams. She seized a
broom and shaped his head to her own Ilk-
Ing.

-
. Aside from these the people have

offered no resistance.
Moat of the children cry as their homes are

demolished , and that Is harder to bear than
the dogs. It will bo necessary to pull down
but a few of the shanties. The people see
what Is going to bo done and are moving
away. They arc settling along the river and
show no love for life In upper Omaha-

.riana

.

for the Summer.
Perhaps j on are arranging your plans for

a vacation this summer. Do not neglect to
look Into the attractions of the Illack Hills

scenery rivaling the Rockies In grandeur-
climate unsurpassed nature's storehouse of
.wonderful mineral formations and precious
detail. Crystal Cave near Dcadwood was
represented In miniature at the World's
(air and attracted much attention. The
pleasure and health resort Hot Springs ,

South Dakota with first class hotel accom-
modations

¬

, flno plunge bath , beautiful drives ,
to. , all Join to make a sojourn In the Black

Hills a pleasure , a study and a recreation.
Bend (or pamphlet giving full description ,

J. R. BUCHANAN ,
I General Passenger Agent ,
I F. D. & M. V. R. R. . Omaha , Neb.-

P.
.

. S. The F. E. & M. V. R. R. run trains
Ulrcct to thu Black Hills with palace sleepers ,

free chair cars therefore your tickets should
read over that road.

Grand opening of John Uldam's summer
garden on Decoration day at 29th and Cas-
Ullar

>

streets , two blocks south of Hansconi-
park. . _

Maittell Court Martial.
The Maxwell court ; martial was In ses-

sion
¬

for several hours yesterday. About a
dozen wltnenes for the defenie were cx-

imlntd.
-

. The line of defenie was the same
M hrtofore outlined In Tbe BM. Nearly

all of the witnesses testified that Llcutennn
Maxwell was so much under the Influenc-
of liquor and drugs that ho was not re-
sponilble for his acts.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Movement Slnrlcil t Organise n Gaelic
Athletic Aiuoctntlon.

Jerry Howard presided at a meeting o-

IrishAmericans In Doughery's hall a-

Twentyfourth and Q streets last night fo
the purpose of forming a branch of th
Gaelic Athletic association. In addressing
the meeting , Mr. Howard said : "You nl

know the object of the clans gathering
together. It Is for the purpose of reviving
the national sports of our ancestors. Dr
Coke , the archbishop of Cashel and Emly
was ono of the first patriotic Irishmen to
come to the rescue of our games fifteen
years ago , when wo saw our national sports
falling away llko our giahd old Celtic Ian
guage , and , through the exertions of tha
patriotic prelate , along with some other
Irishmen , they had clubs formed throughou
the old land , after which tha games were
taken up In several cities In this republic
There Is as good material In Nebraska as
anywhere to make the Gaelic Athletic asso
elation a success. " The gentleman then
spoke In complimentary terms of a nuinbei-
of local gentlemen who he was satlsllei
would lend their Influence In making the
association a success.

William Good was elected temporary chair-
man

¬

, Michael Fitzgerald secretary and
Michael Flaherty treasurer. Speeches were
made by Messrs. Sullivan , Sexton , Flaherty
and others.

The chair appointed John Sullivan , ll-

llam
-

Good and Michael Sullivan a com-

mltto
-

on membership and an adjournment
was taken until next Sunday , when a per-

manent
¬

organization will be effected.-

.Miigle

.

tlt.r OofOn.
Thomas McCarthy was thrown from a

horse and sustained a broken leg. Dr-

.Ilerry
.

attenJed him.
James Reynolds , the man charged with

robbery In the residence of Mr. Reed , was
held to the district court.

The Bohemian turners have opened their
new hall In Franek's place In Urown park.-

A
.

social and dance was given In the hall
Sunday night.-

McCormlck
.

and Moore , two of the gang ar-

rested
¬

under the L street viaduct , were con-

victed
¬

of vagrancy and sentenced to ten days
each In the county jail.-

Mr.

.

. James Vlles , Jr. , general manager
of the Omaha Packing company , arrived
from Chicago yesterday and will re-

main
¬

a few days Inspecting the plant.-
McLaughlln

.

, the man who refused to
Identify the man who assaulted him at the
Chicago house , was sent to Jail for ten days-
.Lahcy

.

, his alleged assailant , Is still held ut
the police station.

The funeral services over the remains of
the late John Ryan were conducted from
St. Agnes' church at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. A long line of sympathizing
friends followed the remains to St. Mary's-
cemetery. .

The executive committee of the Associated
Charities will hold a meeting Thursday
afternoon at the charity store on Twenty-
fifth street at 3 o'clock. All the directors
are requested to be present as the business
of the association for the winter will be
settled up.

The members of Lily division No. 8 and
Enterprise lodge No. 79 will hold a social
session at K. of P. hall after lodge on Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The wives of the members
have arranged to serve refreshments for the
occasion. All the members of the lodge arc
requested to meet at the hall at 7:30: o'clock.-

A

.

special program was given In all the
public schools and at St. Agnes school yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. In 'addition to an excel-
lent

¬

program by the pupils of the schools
short addresses , were delivered by mem-
bers

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic.-
Mr.

.

. T. F. Elliott and Captain Kelly ad-

dressed
¬

the pupils at St. Agnes school and
In the ..Albright school. Rev.'R. W. Wheeler,

Messrs. Ettcr , M'cDougal and Mayfield spoke
at the High school-

.lUiciimatlsin

.

Cured in Three Days-
."I

.

have been -afflicted all winter with
rheumatism In the back. At times It was
so severp that I could not stand up straight ,

but was drawn over on one side , " says
George A. Mills of Lebanon. Conn. "I tried
different remedies , but without relief, until
about six weeks ago , when I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using it
for three days , according to directions , my
rheumatism was gone , and has not re-
turned

¬

since. I have since recommended It
and given It to others , and know they have
been benefited by Its use. " .For sale by-
druggists. .

.Sleeping Car Sen Ire.
Commencing Juno 1 , Wagner Palace

Sleeping cars will run between Long Pine ,
Neb. , and Hot Springs , S. D. , via the P. .
E. & M. V. R. R. Through space reserved
at Omaha , passengers occupying the Dead-
wood

-
sleeper to Long Pino. This Is the only

road running sleepers to the springs. Free
reclining Chair cars on all trains. Round-
trip tickets with long limits always on sale.
Cheaper rates with charter limits for part-
ics.

-
. Inquire city ticket office , 1401 Far-

nam
-

st. , for further information and a neat
pamphlet regarding these springs.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Perfectly nt Home.
The Irrigated lands of Idaho possess that

peculiar qualification which Is perfectly
adapted to the raising of apples , apricots ,
peaches , cherries , pears , plums , grapes ,
prunes , hops , alfalfa , corn and potatoes ,
which always find a ready market and bring
a good price.

You can't overstock the United States with
these commodities.-

We'll
.

send our advertising matter on ap-
plication.

¬

.

E. L. Lomax. Q. P. and T. A. , Omaha , Ne-
b.iio.Misiiiviu.s'

.

: : : : KXCUKSIONS SOUTH.-

Vlu

.

the Walmsh liallroad.-
On

.
May 8 and 29 the Wabash will sell

round trip tickets at ono faro to all points
In Tennessee (except Memphis ) , Mississippi ,
Alabama , Louisiana (except New Orleans ) ,
Arkansas and Texas. For tickets or descrip ¬

tive pamphlets of land , climate etc. , call nt
Wabash ticket ofllce , 1602 Farnom street , or
writeG. . N. Clayton , northwestern passeugiragent , Omaha , Neb-

.Koine

.

I'MSI Today' '
Your choice of four dally trains 'on thi

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains at 4:05: p. m. and 6:30: p. m. .
are vcstlbuled and limited , arriving In Chi.
cage early next morning.

Elite sleeprs , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city office , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house.

Hint u Had Dollar.
Last night James Conners was arrested by

Officer Edgehlll for passing counterfeit
money.-

At
.
10 o'clock last night Conners went

Into the Denmark hotel. Seventh and Leav-
enworth

¬

streets , and attempted to pass an
alleged silver dollar , He was told of its
worthlessness , but said ho thought It was
good. He went from there to the saloon of
H. Hennlngsen , Seventh and Pacific streets ,
Hero ho made another attempt and succeeded
In passing It. Officer Edgehlll was called
and upon being told of the attempt to pass It
upon Mrs. Hanson ut the Denmark hotel ho
arrested Connera.

Cure Indigestion and bllllousness with
DeWltt's Little EarlyRl8ors.-

llullillnc

._
I'ermlti.

The following building permits were Is-

sued
¬

by the Inspector yesterday :

Mrs. Carrlo Nell , one-story framedwelling, Twenty-sixth nnd Temple-
ton streets , si COO

Five minor permits. . , . 'su
Total . .' ,315

Pills that euro sick headache ; DoAVltt's
Little Early Risers.

Never I.onrrr Thau Thl .
May 29 , half fare on the Northwestern.

Points north , northwest , south , southeast.
Ask about It at the city ticket office , 1401
Farnam street..

Notice of five llnei or lew umer
ctnti ; etch additional line , ten
IIBAFEY Edward , brother of P. C. und

M. J. Hcofey , May 27. Funeral Tuesday ,
May 29. from residence. 1519 South 16th
street , at 9 a. m. Services at St. Patrick's
church t 9:30: a. in. Interment St. Mary's ,

CORMICIi S CASE [HANGS FIRE

Fire and Police Commissioners Still Dolor a

Decision in the Matter ,

AFFIDAVITS IN HIS BEHALF REFUSED

of rumU Mnjr Compel DUcontlnunucc-
of Service nt Certain JtaRlno Ilnuact-

Unlor tlint Cnusr * Chief
Sciucjr to Ilcftltntc.-

Tlio

.

Hoard of Flro nnd Police Commis-
sioners

¬

concluded last night tlint some ol-

Us business ought to be conducted privately
and voted against Strlcklcr's resolution to

abolish secret sessions-
.It

.

adopted the resolution Instructing Chief
Senvey to raid houses of Ill-reputo where
liquor Is being sold , as It Is alleged , without
a city license. A few years ago the chief at-

tempted
¬

to carry out Instructions similar to

those Incorporated In Stickler's resolution ,

and ho not only got Into a serious damage
suit , but the proprietors of the houses beat
him In every case he brought against them
In the courts. The chief Is now thinking of
securing legal talent to protect him from
having to enforce this order , or else he Will

ask the board to Indemnify him In case ho Is

mulcted for damages In the courts for carry-

Ing
-

out the Instructions which he has been
given.

The attorneys for Captain Cormlck 'ap-

peared
¬

before the board and requested ( hat
body to declda one way or the other the case
pending against their client at thin meeting.
The board considered the matter for a cou-
ple

¬

of hours In secret session and then an-

nounced
¬

that It had adjourned without tuk-
Ing

-
any action In the matter. .

After the regular business the board
had been disposed of Attorney Kansom
asked permission to Introduce1 allldtivlts-
frcm OHlccrs Vanous und Drummy regard-
Ing

-
the latuiiiRO used by Captain Cormlck-

di'rlng the quarrel between Sergeant Snoop
and the former. These witnesses had been
subpoenaed by Sheep , but they were not put
on the stand. It Is said that their testi-
mony

¬

would have been n direct impeach-
ment

¬

of Jailer Debout , who was positive
that the captain used vile and obscene
language toward Sheep , The board con-
tended

¬

that this would be a practical re-

cpcnlng
-

of the case , and It did not feel dls-
pcted

-
to do this. Then Cormlck's attorneys

said that they were willing to let the case
go as It was , and all they wanted was to
have the matter settled at once , as It-

oetnipd to them to be an Injustice to the
captain to be Indefinitely suspended pending
final action.

The board granted the policemen the priv-
ilege

¬

of holding their annual picnic at Dlalr-
on June 13. The commissioners will per-
sonally

¬

Inspect the force on the afternoon
of May 30.

Chief Seavcy repeated his request that ho-

be given funds for special detective work In
securing evidence against saloon keepers and
gamblers , whom he claim * are violating the
statutes and ordinances with persistent reg-
ularity.

¬

. The matter was referred to a-

committee. .
Mayor Uemls appointed Theodore Dennett-

as a special policeman for duty at the City
Hotel beer hall. Dennett's bondsmen were
I. S. Huscall and George W. McKInney.
The mayor also appointed George O. Horn
as special policeman at 1'rlnce's beer garden ,

flls bondsmen were George A. Dennett and
iV. C. Tlmme. The appointments were con-
firmed

¬

by the board.
Chief Detective II. P. Haze was granted

ten days leave of absence to visit his par-
ents

¬

, Oincer Godola was allowed three days ,

and Firemen Ellington fifteen days , Herald
five and Hoffman ten days.

William Gorman , who resigned from fire
company No. 4 about a year ago , made an
application to be reinstated. . '

Mrs. II. D. Pcattle , leader , and Mrs. T. P-

.Cartwrlgh
.

* . secretary , of the department of
philanthropy and reform of the Woman's
: lub , sent the board a communication a'klng
hat the patrol wagons be covered and that
he board provide an ambulance for the con-

veyance
¬

of Injured persons. The secretary
of the board was ordered to acknowledge the
receipt of the letter and place the epistle on-
file. .

Commissioner Coburn said that he desired
to liavo a few fire captains' appointments
confirmed. They were-those of George Blake ,
who has been acting as temporary captain
since September , 18D1 ; George C. Miller ,
since July , 1892 ; J. J. Lank , since February ,
1800 , and M. J. Cuff , since January , 1803.

The appointments of the men wcro con ¬

firmed.
There was a littlestdo talk had to the

effect that unless the board could ralso more
'unds It would have to discontinue service
at some of the engine houses In the out-
skirts

¬

of the city or else reduce the number
of firemen.

Chief Detective II. P. Haze filed a report
of his Investigations Into the allegations that
August Grubo was running two saloons on
one license. Ho reported that he had found
3rube's wife In charge of a restaurant near
the fort and that Grube was conducting a
saloon at the corner of Thirtieth and Spauld-
ng

-
streets. Ho Informed the board that If

10 was allowed enough money to send a
man out there to try to buy a bottla of beer
at the restaurant ho might possibly secure
a case against the accused. One. of the
members remarked that he thought that
was what they were paying Haze for.

Officer Mitchell reported that ho saw
several men going In and out of Peterson's
saloon at Fifteenth and Webster streets
ast Sunday and ho wanted the saloon
teeper arrested for that.

Officer Edgehlll reported that ho saw a
nan come out of Fred Dahltrian's saloon
at Eighteenth and Leavenworth streets last
Sunday with what appeared to him to be-
.a

.

can of beer , but he didn't know whether
t was or not. He reported the matter to

Acting Captain Slgwart , who wante'd 1 the
Ity prosecutor to file charges against the

accused. The prosecutor refused to do this
n such evidence and the ofllccru claim
hat they cannot enforce the lawtf tinder
uch conditions. Detectives Hayes and Sav-

age
-

secured enough evidence against Phil
Snyder to cause his arrest , and the casp Is
now pending In the police court. Sergeant

>hoop also reported a coupleof violators ,

nit his evidence was of such a nature- that
ho city prosecutor refused to file com-
ilolnts.

-
.

I'ni'Illa School Mciimrlul KxnrcUeB.
Memorial day exercises nt the. Pacific

school today will be according to this
irogram :

Addrcs.s D. D. SireentJ-ong America Bchool
Flag Salute First Grade
tecltntlon Sleep , Sol Ion ) , Bleep i

First Or'ade-
H'lice Versus War. . Hhool-
lecltntlon True Hero iIJlKhtli Grade
lecltntlon IJrltiK Flowers Fifth Grade

Song Duttlo Hymn of the Itepubllc. . . . ,
Klglith Grade

Recitation Where Sleep the Hruvo
Fourth Grade

lecltatlon Sheridan's Hide
Jong God Save Our Land..Eighth Grace
lecltatlon Flowers for the Dravo

Fourth Grade
!eng Scatter the Flowcra..Second Grade-
.lecltatlon Decoration Day ,

Sixth , Fifth and Fourth Grades
Recitation Three- Cheers

Seventh. Sixth and Fifth Qrnde.1-
Jong Fairy Land

Eighth. Seventh and Sixth Grades
Recitation llugio Dlast Eighth Grade
iecltatlon-The Dattle

, . . , .8evcnth and Sixth Grades
Chorus Star Spangled Hanner . .Schoo-
llecltatlon The Ulue und the Gray

Chorus Three Cheera for the lied ,

White and Ulue-

C'hniuborliiln'B Cough Itmucdy the Ilfst.-
LOCKEFORD

.
, Cal. , April 21 , 1894.

laving been troubled with frequent colds
urine the past few years , I have from time
o tlmo used the various cough medicines In-

ommon use. I have arrived at the con-

Juslon
-

that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
5 the best , and now use It in preference to-

ny other. ASA WARUIIOUU.
This remedy will euro a severe cold In

tea time than any other treatment. It-
onsens a cold , relieves the lungs , aids ex-

lectoratton
-

and effects a pernmncnt cure.-

t
.

la also without an equal for croup and
whooping cough. For tale by druggists-

.In

.

the federal Court.-

In
.

the federal court yesterday the case
f the United States against Louis Denno of
led Cloud was called. It la charged that
)enno obt J"n the United States mall

nt Red Cloud by'foVte a Irtter addressed to
John M. Martin.

The jury In thanMto of the Pabst Drawing
company ngalnnGISImon Kelley returned a
verdict In favor tifith* plaintiff In the gum ol
12545.

The Morse Drf ) Goods Co.'s special spot
cash Rale Is exciting and saving. Exclt-
Ing

-
bccauro yoiniare always In R crowd-

.Savins
.

because iroor dollar secures the
value of two. Thtt following for Tuesday :

llogular 3Gc French sateens for 15c-

.Ilcgular
.

25c sllfa stripe cliallls 15c.
Tin top Jelly turiblers Ic cadi-
.Ilegtilar

.
COc china cuspidors 35c-

.IlCRUlar
.

1.60 Cl-lnch navy stortn serge
for 88c-

.Ilegtilar
.

1.25 52-Inch Illuminated hop-
Backing for 75c-

.Ilcgular
.

75o 27-Inch china silk for 69c.
Men's BOc balhrlggan underwear for 39c.
Men's 20c hose 12c.Hoys' 1.25 pants for 89c.
Hoys' 60c Mothers' Friend waist 37C.
1.25 and $1,50 ecru and butter laces for

95c.A
line of hand made Insertions for 8c ,

and n thousand more just as good bar ¬

gains. Wednesday , Memorial day , our
store will be closed at noon. Special sale
Wednesday morning. See Tuesday's
papers for announcement.

THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO-

.wiiKiu

.

: AUK YOU COINO-

To Itccrriito Decoration I ) y.
How could you spend the day to better ad-

vantage
¬

than to take n trip to Stoepel Place ?
Come out and select your lot Wednesday.

Our representative will be at Stoepel 1'laco-
ofllce , Forty-eighth and Pacific streets , from
0 a. m. to 5 p. m. to show lots. Take West
Leavenworth street car line. Don't miss
this opportunity to get a home.-

W.
.

. R. I1ENNETT CO. .
Grand Heal Estate Coupon Sale of Stoepel

Place Lots.

CHILD ATI: Tin: AUSKXIV-

.Neighbor's

.

Attempt to Poison Fouls nnd
How It Miscarried.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , .May 28. (Special
to the Dee. ) The 2-year-old son of Walter
Anderson while out playing picked up n
piece of bread and ate It. A few minutes
later the child was taken with terrible con ¬

vulsions. The physicians summoned pro-

nounced
¬

It arsenic poisoning and with the
use of stomach pumps the little one's life
was saved. It seems tlmt Mr. Anderson's
chickens are a source of trouble to a neigh-
bor

¬

and It Is supposed the latter had put out
some poison to .kill the fowls. If sufficient
evidence can be secured the guilty person
will bo prosecuted.

Sioux Tails liroxUlcs.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , May 28. Special to

The Bee. ) The largest class that ever gradu-
ated

¬

from the Sioux Falls High school will
be graduated Thursday evening , there being
seventeen In the class.

George Miller , who on last Monday stole
a horse and buggy from a livery barn here ,

and who was captured In Sioux City , Is now
In the county jail here awaiting a hearing.

The South Dakota Firemen's association
will meet In this city In annual convention
on June 13 and 14. Excursion rates have
been secured and n iblg crowd Is expected.-

C.

.

. W. Hubbard , ' who recently secured the
contract for the construction of a system of
water works at Dell Rapids , has put a large
force of men to work on the job. The con-
tract

¬

was for $14,000-
.It

.

is reported here that the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

Railway company contemplates taking
off Its freight trains running In here , for1 the
reason that coal Is getting scarce.

The Independents of this city Saturday
night held their primaries and chose dele-
gates

¬

to the coming county convention. One
ward passed resolutions to the. effect that
the Independent party would not fuse with
any other'polttlcal' organization.

The annual midsummer fair will be held
at Clear Lake , Deuel county , on July 4 and
G. Seventeen Hundred dollars has been hung
up In purses.-thcre being a $1,000 purse for
the winner In

*a trotting race to bo held.
The First Regiment band of Brooklngs will
furnish the music-

.Dcinlso'of

.

Thomas Urcn.
LEAD CITY , S. D. , May 28. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee. ) Thomas Urcn , one of
Lead City's foremost citizens , died tonight
of Drlght's disease. He was a prominent
member of the Masonic , Ancient Order of
United Workmen and Knights of Pythias
orders , and was well known throughout the
state and the west.

- CHASED ItYA WILD ltUFl''ALO ,

Two Wyoming Hoys Given a Lively Kxpcrl-
rncc

-

Xrnr Iluwllns.-
UAWLTNS

.

, Wyo. , May 28. (Special to
The Dee. ) A couple of buffalo were seen
on the Red Desert , a few miles west ol
here , yesterday , by some boys who were
out hunting. One ol the boys llred a 2-
2callbcr

-
rifle ball at a bull. ) The animal

started after the young hunters and gave
them a lively chase for a mile-

."Jumbo"

.

I'ctorsiiu'fl Sluycr Convicted.
RAWLINS , Wyo. , May 28. ( Special to

The Bee. ) A Jury In the district court of
Carbon county yesterday found Thomas
Morrison guilty of murder In the second
degree for killing Albert (Jumbo ) Peter-
son

¬

, a gambler at Carbon , a few months
ago. Soon after Peternon'H death It was
learned that he h.ad Just Inherited a for-
tune

¬

of J10.000 by the death of his father.-

I.nndcr
.

Will Kntertiiln VU'tnrH.
LANDER , Wyo. . May 28.Speclnl( to

The Bee. ) The citizens of this town are
making great preparations to entertain the
visitors who are expected to come here on
the excursion from Rock Springs June 5.
The visitors will be given a day to Inspect
the mines at South Pass and Lewlston ,

after which they will be given a grand
ball nnd banquet In thin city ,

.Anxious to Irrigate.
SARATOGA , Wyo. , May 28. ( Special to

The Bee. ) A large force of men are now
at work on the Hlghline canal , better
known as the Sterrltt ditch , making It
twelve feet wide at the top. When com-
pleted

¬

this canal will water a large traot-
of line agricultural land. A large number
of farmers have already selected land
along this ditch._

Wyoming Tlo Contractor ,* ut Work.
RAWLINS , Wyo. , May 28. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Coe & Carter , the tie contrac-
tors

¬

, are mailing arrangements , . to open a
camp on Broolc creek. Ciubon county.
They expect to get out l"r ,000 ties this sea ¬

son. ] The tics will be floated down the
Platte river to Fort Btcele.

Will Wrnr Divided Nkli-t *.

LARAMIE , Wyo. , May 2S.Speclal to
The Bee. ) Lnramle has a large number of
lady bicyclists. "They have agreed among
themselves that they will heieufter wear
divided skirts.

HurlliiRtoii-
.SHERIDAN.

.
. , May 28.8paclal( to

The Dee.-Kllpatilok) Bros. & Collins now
have 000 teams nt work on the Burlington
extension from this place to Uicat Faljs.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers. Small pills ,

safe pills , best pills-

.ScnreU'tlie

.

OueiU.-
A

.

defective chimney caused a slight blaze
at the City hotel , iJTontli and Harney streets ,

at 10 o'clock last night. There was some ex-

citement
¬

for a few moments , as the place
was full of people * but a few buckets of
water extlngulshodlthf fire before much dam-
age

-
was done.-

Go

.

to the strawberry festival at the First
Cong'l church Tuesday evening , May 29.

A31VSK3IKXT8.

There Is n very pleasant attractiveness
about "Ermlnle , " Jocobowskl's bright and
pretty lyrlo story , that ago cannot wither
nor custom stale. It abounds In catchy
choruses , llko "A Soldier's Life , " and dainty
soil that have been sung and resting until
they have grown to bo old friends. Fhu-
"Lullaby" which Ennlnlo sings In the sec-
ond

¬

act Is one of the most graceful compo-
sitions

¬

In the domain of comic opera , and
the duo for the two thieves , "Jail Dlrds. "
and the solo for Cadctix are the helghth-
or clever versification as well as
musical notation. In addition to the
Score , which Is representative of the most
advanced class of the modern opera , the
book Is splendidly written , Harry Paulton
having given a local environment to the for-
eign

¬

story which catches the fancy.
Last night "Tho Carlctons" gave "Er-

mlnle
¬

," and , taken In Its entirety , the per ¬

formance was thoroughly satisfactory , not-
withstanding

¬

that considerable of the music
was cut for the purpose undoubtedly of the
Introduction of songs now to the opera and
generally now to the stage , Miss Hell nnd
Mr. Taylor Interpolating two dainty ballads ,
while Mr. Corlcton sang his piece do re-
sistance.

¬

. "Rose Marie. " The opera was
splendidly cast. Miss Vincent and there Is-

no more painstaking nor capable woman on
the stage singing Urmlnlo with entire credit
to herself ,, looking and acting the part splen ¬

didly. Javotto lived In Miss Hell , who dis-
played

¬

In her work a wldo range , singing
the music as written with all the ease of n
trained prlma donna , although she is usually
cast for Boubrettcs. Mr. Carleton was In ex-
cellent

¬

voice and played Ravcnne with his
old-tlmo vigor , his confrere and fellow
brigand , Cadeux , being well rendered by
Tom Rtckctts , who Is growing greatly In
the estimation of the audience , ns ho shows
In each character strong Individuality. Mr.
Taylor made a very loyal Eugene , while
Miss as the marchioness was de ¬

cidedly'a strong acquisition , to the cnsmnblc.
The other parts were well played. The opera
IB well mounted and costumed , and ought to-

bo able to Increase the business over last
week.

ARE PROVIDED FOR.

Quarter * Secured fordraml Army Dolrgiitcit-
to National Kiiciinipmrnt.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe returned yesterday
from Plttsburg , where he has been for some
tlmo arranging for entertainment for the
Nebraska delegates to the national encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic
to bo held In Plttsburg In September. He
secured headquarters for the Nebraska de-

partment
¬

at the Wilson house , a splendidly
appointed hotel , Just opposite the Monongn-
hela

-
house , which will be the headquarters

of the national officers. Free accomodatlons
have been secured for GOO people at the
Franklin school building , located within a-

tenminutes' walk from the Pennsylvania
depot.-

Mr.
.

. Howe says the Pittsburg people are
making great preparations for the encamp-
ment

¬

, and ho predicts that , with the ex-

ception
¬

of the meeting at Washington , the
coming encampment will be the largest ever
held.

Ilcnmrkablo Cure of IClicunintUm.
Ono of our customers who had been

troubled with rheumatism for a number of
years was cured by one 60-ccnt bottle of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Wo consider It
the best preparation In the market for that
disease. J. C. Caste & Son , druggists , Jack-
son

¬

C. H. , W. Va. Persons troubled with
rheumatism should give this remedy a trial.
Ono application relieves the pain. For sale
by druggists.

JliirrlHffc I.ICCIIKCM.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday.
Name and Address. Age.-
F.

.
. Fuches , Omaha siMary MclCdwo , Omaha 21

Robert II. Lnnderyou , Omaha 21
Nellie Jackson , Omaha 19-

W.. J. Woodard , New Yoik 2S
Josephine Baloban , Omaha 2T-

M. . Stevens , Bellevuc , Neb 2fi
Amelia Huney , Bcllcvue , Neb is

Nothing is put In Cook's Extra Dry Im-
prlal

-
Champagne to make It ferment , the ef-

fervescence
¬

Is natural ; Its boquet unrivalled-

.It

.

Dent Happen Often
On May 29 , half faro rates for the round-

trip north , south and southeast via the
Northwestern line.

Inquire soon at city ticket office , 1401 Far-
nam

-

street.

Reduced rates to Texas via Santa Fe route
on May 29. Address E. L. Palmer , P. A.
Omaha.

I'JSItSOSAK 2'AJt.HlllAl'JlU.-

C.

.

. Hollenbcck of Fremont Is In the city.
Samuel Maxwell of Fremont Is In the city.
Governor Crounse was In the city yester-

day. .
John C. Sprccher of Scliuyler Is In the

city.E.
.

. A. Stewart came down from Dlulr yes ¬

terday.-
T.

.

. R , Ashley and wife of Decatur are In
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Klmball of Casper , Wyo. , Is In
the city. ,

Thomas Kryger of Nellgh was In Omuha
last night.-

E.

.

. M. Klrton and family of Wlaner are
In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. T. L. Esmax of Fremont was In the
city yesterday.-

W.

.

. N. Richardson , a cattleman of Red
Cloud , Is hero on business.-

J.

.

. W. Goff and A. H. DeLong of Fremont
were In Omaha yesterday.-

R.

.

. E. Smith and wife of Pender wcro-
ivlsltlng In Omaha yesterday.-

W.

.
. A. Morrison was In the city on busi-

ness
¬

yesterday. Ho Is from Dos Molni's.-

Mrs.

.

. It. A. Wells of Chicago Is visiting
Mr* . George II. Crosby at 1410 South Tenth
street.-

W.

.

. L. Slavlns of Kansas City , who 1m ? the
contract for supplying meat.for Pine Ridge
agency , was in the city yesterday.

John H. Holland , a detective f on New York
City , arrived In the olty yesterday to give
cvldcnco against Sterling , the North Pltitto-
postofllco robber. Holland and his partner ,

M. J. Reap , are reputed to be two of the
best detectives on Superintendent Byrnes'
force , nnd they are the o Ulcer a who cap-

tured
¬

Sterling.
i t the Hotels.-

At
.

the Mercer A. C. Colton , Beatrice ;

1. P. Wolbh , Noifolk ; J. S. LeHew. K. C-

.Dalleau
.

, It. Stanley , Judd Kay , McCook.-
At

.

the Arcade-C. F. Wisely. Norfolk ; W.-

S.

.
. Grafton , Western ; W. H. Weeks , Scrlb-

ncr ; Theodoio Mayer , Schuylpr ; W. D-

.Wlldmnn
.

, Lincoln ; H. F. McDonald. Pen ¬

der ; li , LucBH , Pierce ; John Ilellly ,

Superior ; T. J. Snow , Wood Itlver.-
At

.

the Paxton W. 'Klmbiill , Lincoln ;

Church Howe , Howe ; W. H. Thompson.-
Or

.

u nd Inland ; W. N. Richardson , Iteil
Cloud ; J. H. Merrltt , F, M. France. West
Point ; P. M. Wolfer, Falrbury : ChurlcH-
Dawes , Lincoln ; N , V. Jackson , NellKh-

.At

.

the Mlllard A. H. DeLong , Fremont ;

"W. A. Williams. Beatrice ; H. K. Smith anil-
wife. . Ponder ; Kugeno Moore , Norfolk ; J.
8. Hartley. Atkinson ; W. H. Dealing ,

Plattsmoulh : J. K. Smith , Beatrice ; J. P-

.Bratt
.

, H. L. Hotchklss , Lincoln ; O. 13.

Jenkins , C. J. Bills , Falrbury.-
At

.

tlio Merclinnts-O. S. Mann , F. A-

.Archerd
.

, York ; IJell Akin , Atkinson ; H. 1-
5.Sadler.

.

. J. T. Wlesman , Lincoln ; T. S.
Nightingale , Lpup City : 10. U. Smith , K.-

M.

.

. Klrton and wife. Winner : C. Hoi en-

beck.
-

C. L. Hover, 1'apil Ion ; W. D. Web-
Bter'Lincoln

-
; H. A , sU-art , Blair ; T. It-

.AshW
.

and wife. Ueeutur : A. a. Keltn ,

Beattlco ; J. W. 'fiimplln , dt. Paul ; It. 13.

Rogers , Grand Island.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair-

.R
.

CE'-

owder:
Tie only Pure Crcara of Tartar Powder. No Ajntqo ja ; No Aluta-

.In
.

Millions of Homes AC Years the Standard'

"ils patriotic nnil noble to
celebrate Decoration Day.

Let those who Hitcrlllccci Ufa

STUPENDOUS for future pence , find a corner
lit the hearts of every true

SUIT VALUE American , Let us worship
their memory. Let us keep
their graves green ; because
they were heroes because
they fought for us , ami paid
for'It with every drop of-

blood. .

, Speaking about heroes
made by lighting , we oujht-
to

;

be some sort of heroes
ourselves. We fought our battle with those manufacturers
east ever since early spring to secure what we are olTwrlng you

tills week and we got there you bet.-

G.

.

pure wool as the pelt of a lamb , as pretty as painted , and
as durable as the Rock of Ages lay l-'lght Hundred Suits of six
d I (To re nt patterns , some pin checked , some plain , some invisible
plaid , some black and white mixsd brown gray black blue-
terra cotta and other shades well trimmed stylish made all
this at but a pauper price Four Dollars and Seventy-Five Cents
a suit. Six and a Half Is what we used to get for 'cm. If you

think you can get a better
one at Ten Dollars , we'll
simply say : "God Bless

YOU , " buy elsewhere , we de-

serve

¬

none of your confi-

dence

¬

if we cannot tell the
truth. They're worth Ten
Dollaas a Suit you depend

upon it.

. A. R. Suits arc $5 and
*

$7 , with a guarantee of

strictly fast colors.-

As

.

Bill Nye on Rockers.

How ho compliments the Sinclair
Double Cane Porch Rocker of which
we carry a full line :

"OLDPOINT COMI'OUT. Vn. , Juno IBtli.-
F.

.

. A. SINCLAIR , Esq. : DcarSlr-Thochiilrs
ordered of you sorno time Mnco ni rived sev-

eral
¬

(lays ago , and tire all that 1 expected and
moro too. I have Invested money In other in-
terprlbod

-
which yielded a largo pioflt on the

Investment , but I have timer full better
pleased with tlio. result of any Investment
than I do with thU. I have abandoned the
hummock , the upholstered chairs and other
adjuncts of rest und rolu.vitlnii in order to .sit-

in tlio "Old Point Comfort" rocker where 1 can
read and wrlto and rest ut the same tlmo-
The.se chairs possess all thu elements that go-

to make n good chiilr-coiufoit , coolness and
strength , llciiven indeed lies about us In out
Infancy and our tombstones gunoially H-
uitboutus In later years , butyoucould be culled
u benefactor without Impairing the audit of
your monument. Your chairs are u standing
lubuKo to the manufacturers of
and short lived goods. Yours sincerely ,

1I1LL NYI3. "

Sinclair's famous Old Point Comfort
Rockers and Gun. Grunt Arm Chairs
have n national reputation.

They are the best goods made-
.Wo

.

have a fiilllino on exhibition today.

dins , SMverick & Co. ,
FURNITURE of Every Dossrlptloi

Temporary Location ,

I2OG-I2O8 DOUGLA3 ST. ,

MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all the quali.
lies eveiybody desires to find in his

food. It IS as Nourishing ns Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as n Luxury , and Still cheap

in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea , Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
¬

article for daily use , as it is in-

France. .

PARIS ftfiEftllER LONDON
to Wabaih At..fhlc go-bO W. liroaunar , .V. T

THi) & PISF OLD CO

1408 Farnam Street ,

THE IiIOIST DRUG STORE

W. I. Sr.YMOUH QK.vnUATi : OI'TICFAN-
.OI'EHA

.

AND HEADING HLAS3S-

3.Sl'ECrACLES

.

AND KYKGLASSES.

The Aloe & Penfold Co,
1408 FaruamSt. , Opposita fatten Hotal ,

w*

frf-

rlr

e

Feadaohe , Caused by Eye Strain.

Many persons whose heads are constantly ach-
ing

¬

IH..O no Idea what relict scientifically fit-
ted

¬

Elapses will give them. This theory la now
unherrally established. "Impioperly llttcd Elaaiei
will Imnrlauly Inrrcnue the tronblo and may
lead to TOTAL IILINDNHSS. Our ability to
adjust clnsspR Barely nnd correctly Is beyond
question. Consult us. Kyes tested free of charge.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Opposite Faxton Hotel.
LOOK FOIl THE CJOLD LION-

.TO

.

AN-

DWITHOUT GAS.
Expert in Palnlbss Extraction.

Tim only place In 'Omaha where you can ne (

eelh exlrattcil l.y. ( hi * wonderful local unite *
hetle , without pain without extra char-
ito.DR.

.

. A.HAE.Y
Dentist , I'uxtori Illock. 3rd Floor.

Telephone 1083. IClti and Kamam
Cut this out.

EXACT SIZE PERFECTOJ
TUB MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAE-

For Bale by all l'lrst Class Donlors. Manufactured by the
F. K. RICK MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. 301 , St. Loutfl , Ma,


